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Dear Vince: 

SECRE:TARY 

L.IVINGSTON L.ANSING 
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PUL.ASKI, N. Y. 

TREASURER AND 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

JOSEPH B. DODGE 
GORHAM, N, H. 

2 .Divinity Avenue 
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November f!l, 19li·I:S 

The following has been reported by Robert B. Smith 
and James L .. Rosenberry as a summary of the work done at the 
Moun·t Wash:l.ngton Observa.to:ry, for the General Electric Company, 
du:d.ng October, 1.91+~. 

!n October, 191~3, the cloud da·ta observa.tiona a.t both 
above and below freezing temperatures were made on l:l. routi.ne basis 
except for slight interruptions due to o'\:HH::}l'VE~:t·s be1.ng engaged 
in laying ~l. new floor in the Observatory. The summary of icing 
observations for October is ~molosed .. 

Sublimation nuclei counts we:t·e made on a :routine ba.eia,. 
On Oo·tober 26th Dr .. Schaefe1• visited th~;-, Sl:tmmi·t and installed e. 
new motor and blower in the nucl(~i ooun't:!.ng chambel~. The 
d.rculation of the a1.r into the chamber was changed so tha:t a:i.r 
is now drawn ou.t o:f the chEtmbe:r. by the blower rather ·than b!:)ing 
forced in. to it. This changl~ was ma,de with the two-fold purpose 
of p:reventing fragile frosts from collect:tng on the top of the 
chamber and possibly be:tng broken o:r scattered about by the 
turbulent bJ.ast from the blower, a.nd to eliminat~l or minimize 
the a.mount of snow sucked into the chamber or stirred up from 
i te bo·ttom. :!ITo (~ffeot of this cht-3,nge of procedure on the. nuolej. 
counts has been obser·ved so :far. The nuclei obser·vation data 
sheets are enclosed. 

Photocell observations of the light intensity in 
x·elationship to cloud cover W(-:Jre continued on ·n routine basis .. 
Mr. Falconer) visiting the summit on October 26th with Dr, Soha.e:fer, 
changed the arrang\3ment of the light for the night photocell. Both· 
the light and the photocell 1 ... 1re now housed in the same box which 
i.s a.bout 1511 on thn side. The photoot~lJ. "looks" outward along 
the beam {rom the spotl:i.ght so as to indicate the amount of light 
scattered or reflected backward from the beam, which is hoped 
to be found relr~.ted to the dens1:ty of fog in the 'bearn" So far) 
the photocell has not bean sensitive enough to differentiate 
between fog and clear .... air oond:l tionth Since 1 t l.a unlikely that 
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the intensity of the light can be greatly increased, it ie 
suggested that a more senei ti V(:'j photocell be obtained or thf.~"t 
tts ind.j.cat:l.on be a.mpli:t'1.ed.. 

Dr. Schaef e:r b:rou.ght up a pt~t:l.r o:t wire screens, and a 
photographic outft t whlch will be uBEJd for experiments on the 
effect of dry ice on the icing rate in clouds$ An exposure site 
for these expe:riments has been set-up between the Observatory 
building and the Yankee Network bu:i.lding, whene t:m exposure stand, 
a floodlight, and a wooden shield to shelter the observers, have 
been installed. rrhe photographto f3quip.ment hH.B been set up in 
the basement of the Observatory, where the prefocused co.mera :l.s 
expected to yield better quality photographs than were obta.ined 
last year. Sets of nozzles of different sizes for use in dry 
ice experiments were l.~lso brought up. Mr. Dickey, the engtneer 
j.n charge of the Nt=wy Aerona.utical Engine Laboratory:s expe:t·iments 
at Mt. Washington, will make the fittings to be used with these 
n.ozzles. 

Thirty-seven additional tanks of co~ WAre delivered, 
bringing the total sur:mly to f:50 tanks of 50 1'6. capa.ci ty ea,ch,. 
'rhe tanks recently delivered we:r.e :n'JOeived ,~rithout caps, and 
on~~ tank was found empty on deli very. Caps have been ordered., 

Mr.. Smith, who 1 t~f t the~ summ1. t late in September to 
undergo an operation, rc~turned. on October 9, but hj.s cond:l.tion 
still di'd not permit M.m to undertake. strenuous duties. When 
Mr. Rosenberry left :for h:l.s regular time off on October 1.1+, the 
three weather Bureau observers ooope:r.a.ted by taking severe,l cloud 
data observations a. day, when condi ttons pe:rmi tted. However, 
the oove:r:age of fog and icing oondi tions was below no:r.mn.l, 
especially during one icing period when work on ·the new floor was 
underwa:y. 

Sincerely, 

~R~ 
WJCH:w Acting Dixecto:r. 

enos .. 
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The :following tlat~ been repo:rtc1d by Hober·t B. Bmi th 
~1.s a surrnna:r·y of the work done at the Mount WaBh:l.ng·ton 
Observatory, for the Generc~.l 1£1eotrio Oo., d:ur:tng November, 
19lJ.g. 

The work carried on for the General Electric Co.· 
a.t the Mount Wash.:l..ngton Observatory during November, J.9L~I!\, 
tno luded routine sublimation nuclei counts, rou:t ine d~1.y and 
night photocell reco~ds, routine radio contacts with the 
Research T.Jaboratory in Schenectf1dy, and preliminary wtre 
screen and nozzle tests. 

'l'he change in ptooedure :tn the sublimation nuclei 
counts inttiated 1~ Octo~er has proven satisfactory. Frost 
forma.tton on the black fel·t ln the cold chl?.i.mber has been 
practicrll,lJ.y elim1.nated. by pla.oing the felt further from the 
chamber 'IIV.alls, as reoommended by Dr- Schr-:t.ef er. 

There has been very J.i ttle trouble in obta.1.ning 
day photocell :Y.'eoords of sky br:Lghtness. However, the nigh·t 
photocell is still too insensitive to give any useful record. 
Aeromtutioal Ice l'tf:Hilearoh J.Jabora.trny has a setup on the roof 
of Tip Top House which works fairly well, except that the 
oomponen·ts ice up. The light source iB a oi~ volt spotl1.ght, 
w.h.ich has a. su.rpristngly directional beam.. '!'he photocell 
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recorder :ls a G. Ri. model wt th fullsc~:.~.le senst ti v:t t.y of 
10 mic~oamp~. The sensitivity is sufficient to show fluctuations 
in fog intensity, .though xwt too much correlo.tion with liquid. 
water oontent nas been obtained as yet. The distance between 
ligllt source a~Hi photocell pickup ir3 al?out 2r:; fP.et. 

·The routine radio contacts were uBeful for exchanging 
weather data. rm.d news • 

. The brass nozzles for use with the dry ice tests 
l1t-1.ve n:ivEm much trouble. At first, the copper tubing u::-Jed. was 
unsatisfactory, being too small,. an~ badly bent. When it was 
replaced with 1/fSth pipE~, the largest nozzle ... t 0~30 11 cUd not 
clog upo As yet the smallest nozzle has not worked. Possibly 
impur~ties in the carbon dioxide are a source of trouble. 

Beca1.u~e of the t:eouble with nozz.Les, only one wire 
screen run has been made so :far. Tl'l.e rectuotion ln icing was 
moBt.noticeab.Le on the smallest wires. 

The 002 comes out of the.largest nozzle in such 
a cloud that the nozzle can be used only with very strong winds. 

~rhe films have not been developed yet, but the 
photog·raphie arrangements Beem 13atisfaotory. 

Future work will be mainly to get the nozzles 
working and then to obtain data on thf3 wire soreen1:1, p:r.epara tory 
tc) making the tests in the jet engtne~~ in January or Februa.ry .. 
To measure the efft:~oti.veneBf3 of the d.:ry ice i.n the dul1t of the 
jet, Dr. Howell has proposed the use of ta;pered cones~ Drop 
size would be determined by measuring the diameter of cone 
at which the diameter of the ice equalled that of the cone. 
Experiments have been undertaken to ascertain the validity of 
th:L s method. 

Sincerely, 

enos~ ~t-:,~ Wallace 11:. HowelL-
W"b~H: w Dirac tor 
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· The following has been reported by Mr. R. B. Smith as a 
summary of the wo:r•k. done at the Mount Washington Observatory 
for the General Electr•ic Company during December 1948. 

The work included routine sublimination nuclei counts, routine 
day photocell recor·ds, routine radio contacts with the ReiHlarch 
Laboratory in Schenectady, and wire screen and nozzle tests. 

Fol" the fi:r•st few days ln December, the sublimation nuclei 
observations were not taken on a routine basis, the new per·ecmnel 
believing the obser·vations were to be taken only during periods 
of icing. At times, from the 2'i'th to the 29th, the nuclei 
counts changed greatly from one observation to anothel". These 
fluctuations were apparently real., 

The day photocell records were obtained on a routine basis, 
with no startling results apparent. The night photocell 
recor·ds were suspended when water penetrated, the photocell and 
rendered it insensitive. When a waterproof cell is obtained., 
probably during January, 1949, the night photocell records will 
be resumed. If the night photocell trace continues to show 
no deflection, a. zero to fi.fty microamp meter will be put in 
the circuit to give visual indication of whether the photocell 
deflection changes between fog and non-fog conditions. Possibly 
varying liquid water content would be indicated also. A meter 
wi'th full scale deflection of 20 mi.croampe would be preferable. 

The photoelectric reco:r•der optical system light bu:t:-ned out 
and had to be rep.laced. 
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A vaned. brass cone tapering from a diameter of about a half 
incb. to a point in about 5t inches has been exposed for over 
fifty tests. The data obtained. so far has not demonstrated 
the practicability of the use of tapered cones to obta1.n 
mean effective droplet size in the jet engine duct. 

Cll~/fC1 

The dry ice nozzles are still unaat:tsfactory, plugging usually 
occUl"'ring before sufficient ice has collec,ted on the wire 
screens. All the tests made to date are listed in the 
separate enclosure. 

In order to raise nozzle temperature above the triple point 
of 002, a finned nozzle was made. A regular .030 nozzle was 
slotted and three copper fins, equally spaced, were soldel"ed 
into the slots. 'l'he fins are about 1/32 inch thick and 2 inches 
long. Theil? width increases from about 5/8 inch at the nozzle 
to 1-1./8 inch at the outer edge. In its first two tests the 
nozzle worked perfectly, but it has not worked successfully 
since. 

More tests are needed to determine whether the f1.nned nozzle 
will worlt. If it does not, the next step will be to use a 
coti ton filter to absorb the impurities in the Co2 • If ·the 
nozzle still fails to work, it may be necessary to shorten the 
pipe from the C02 bottle to the nozzle (now twelve feet), 
to change the shape of the bore of the nozzle, or to heat 
the nozzle. 

enos. 

W:ftH:w 

Sincerely, 

~Howell 
Director 
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Dear Vince: 

JOSEPH B. DODGE 
GORHAM, N. H. 

Enclosed are two sets of photographs of the screen 
collector on Mount Wasb.i;ngtoR. The first set was 
apparently made to find out the exposm~e necessary 
for the camera, etc., and I do not have any data on 
the conditionsof exposure of the screen. The pictures 
of the second set are identified by the appropriate 
letter, and the data are those already sent you. 

After inspecting these negat:i.ves, I am recommending 
that negative :/1:3 of the firs·t set be used as an 
exposure guide. Bob Smith reports that the focus 
position will be rechecked, since some of the phOtos 
are de:finitel·y out of focus. Vibration still appears 
something of a problem (run A, 3rd exposure) but he 
will check on that also. 

Sincerely, 

enos. Wallace E. Howell 

WEH:w 
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The following has been repo1•·l;ed by Mr. H .• B. Smith as a summary 
of ·bhe work done at ·the Mount Washington Observatory for the 
General Electric Company- during January 19)~·9. 

llThe work j.ncluded xoutine subJ.j.mation nuclei counts, :routine 
xadio contac-ts with the Reseaxch Laboratory in Schenectady, rou·bine 
time-marking of phptooell I·eoords, routine vaned, tapered cone 
de.ta, and many special proj eats. The Bpecial worlc included testing 
of an antice compound on the model airplane propeller, extra sub
limation nuclei counts when the G. E .. silver iodid.e generator was 
producing nuclei in the valley in the vicinj.ty of the mountain, 
collection of a sample of the exhaust from a jet engine to ascertain 
whether it conta,ined sublimation nuclei, comparison of our routine 
sublimation nuclei counts against jet plane operation, a test of 
dry ice in t.t1e duct o:f:' t11e jet airplane, changing the photocell 
recorder galvanometer to a, more sensitive one~ changing the night 
photocell setup, conducting experiments with the dry ice nozzles, 
e.nd other work. 

Su:blimation nuclei observations were made on a, :routine basis with 
no change in procedure. However, there has been a change· in 
meaning o:f some of the items entered on the nuclei data sheets. 
The 11 present wea·bher 11 entexed is that of the new U .. S. Weather 
Bureau co(le ef'fec .. ci ve 1 January. The r ela/Give humidity is 
measured only on tne six-hourly observations, and is the relative 
humid.i ty with respect to wa.ter. Previously, ·the relative humidity 
e,t below freezing ·tempe:ratures was with respect ·bo ice. 

The maximum sublimation nuclei count was less than expected, being 
only 1/co. 

Radj.o contacts with Schenectady were made on a routine basis 
during weekdays fo:r: most of the month, but the moun·bain was unable 
to establish contact with the Research r,abonato:r.y from the 25th 
·through the 27th, a.pparen·tly because of atmospheric conditions. 
The contacts continued to be useful for exchanging weather da.ta, 
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news of anticipated visits to the mountain by G. E. peJ?sonnel, 
:results of experiments, eto. 

The day photocell records were time-marlced on a :routine basts. 
'11here was no night photocell record until the· 21st, when a wa·ber
proof cell was obtained. The night cell con·tinued to give zero 
deflec·tion whether in fog or not, so a change was made. The 
pe,:rti tion betwee.n tho light and the photocell was removed, and 
""Ghe J.igl1t was raised approximately 1-1/2 inches, ·to be e,bove the 
level of Bottled snow. The cell mount1.ng was changed. The cell 
is moun·ted on a plyw·ood board which is clamped to a male taper. 
'rhe cell presently mal\:es an angle of about 60° wj. th the J.j.ght, 
bu·t the angle can 'be changed by loosening the clamp on the taper. 
rrhe photocell recorder reads 0.23 full scale in clear ail~, fluctuat
ing somewha·b. The new night photocell sys-tem was ins·balled on 
the 27th and is working sa:tisfactorily, indic~1 ting ·the presEmce 
of fog and snow and varying w1th conditions. The problem of ice 
accumulation has not been solved, however. 

I·b was decided ·to increase the sensi ti vi ty of ·t;he pho·toelli·ctrio 
recorder so that the night photocell would no·t read. zero. A 
gs .. lvanometer with full-scale sensitivity of 33 m:tcroamperes was 
obtained from G. E. and installed on the 20th, after considerable 
d.ifficult;y in getting ·the recordel' to work properly. The day 
photocell deflection was now well offscale, so 7000 ohni.s of 
res:l.stanoe was pla.oed in ·bhe day photocell ciroui·t to reduce 
sens1·ti v:t ty to a satisft:wtory level. So far, the day photocell 
has not gone off scale, but possibly in summ<?r it will be necessary 
to increase the :resistance in the dt1,y cell c:i.rcui t. As mentioned 
ab·ove, the night photocell continued ·to read zero, even with ·the 
more sensitive galvanometer, until the night photocell setup wa,s 
changed as noted. 

In the hope that the taperecl cone could be used in the duct of the 
jet engine :Ln connection with the dry ice experiments, to reveal 
the size of the fog d1~oplets, the routine collection o:f' dB.ta from 
·the vaned~ tapered cone was continued. A plot of R vs .. psi on 
logarithmic g:r:aph paper indicated the.t Ru varies a:pi5roximatjely 
as the inverse square of psi. (The Reynolds number, }\' is defined 
as 

2afa t1 ,.,, ..... ~ where 
¥[_ 

a 
fa 
u 
~ 

is dr-oplet radius 
is air densj,ty 
is air speed relative to the tapered cone 
is viscosity of ·the air) all in cgs units 

l?si is the 11 scale modulus 11 : 

where 

a and f'la have the same mea.nilileLaS above 
fw is the density of water at the 

ambient temperatt~e 
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0 is the radius of the tapered 
cone at the poin·b at which 
the diameter of the buildout 
of ice equals the diameter of 
the cone) 

Deviations from the inverse square relationship ar·e large, and as 
yet unexplained, so that the tapered cone oanno·t yet be used in drop 
size determinations. 

Mr. Smi th-Johannsen and. :Mr. Blanchard, of G. E., arrived a,t the 
ObservatOJ:y on January lf:5. The former had an e"nt:toe compound which 
he tried out on the bullet nose of the G. E. jet engine:, ;. and on 
a model propeller, which could be run at any desired speed up to 
seve:cal thousand li.P:M by val~ying the voltage supplied the motor 
to which ·the propeller shaft was at·t;aohed. The propeller was 
run in 2-i hou:rs of moderate to heavy icing, in approximately 
6 hours of :r.ain, and in still more icing without decreasing the 
effectiveness of tJ:J.e antic e. The antioe worked fairly well on the 
bulle·b nose of the jet engine, also, and MJ:. Johannsen was 
encouraged l?y the results of the tests. Experiments with Jche 
antice on the model p:ropelle:r. will be conducted whenever the 
condi tj.ons specified for its use are present on the summit. 

Dr. Vonnegu·t and M:r.. Falconer of' ·the G. IU. Research Laboratory 
were in the valleys in the vioin:i.ty of Mount Washington with a 
portable silver iodide generator from the 18th through the 20th. 
However, the weathe:t:· was unsui·table foi' the tests on the 19th. 
Radio communication wi·th the generator vVc'1S maintained during the 
tests. Sublimation nuclei ·tests were taken at fifteen minute 
inte:rvals during the test period on the lf:5th and at half hour 
intervals on the 20th. The results of the tests were diSJ;t,ppointing. 
rrhere was little. or no evidence of the p:r.esenoe of increased 
sublimation nuclei e.t the summit due to the tests. Tne nuclei 
test reElul ts are given in t;he enclosed table. 

M:r: .. F'alconex suggested testing ttJ.e exhaunt of a jet engine for 
sublimation nuclei. The exhaust from the l"ratt and Whitney 
jet engine was collected in a gallon bot·ble. There were many 
nuclei present. A't Mr. Falconer's xequest, a compa,rison was made 
between ·the sublima:tion nuclei counts obtc:J.ined when the jet engine 
v-vas in operation and the nuclei counts obtained when the jeJG engine 
was not j.n opera·tion. The data is enclosed. It indica·tes that 
any nuclei from the jet have no·t affected our d~:;1.ta appreciably, a 
conclusion suppo:r:·bed by an observation from Mr. Dickey, in charge 
of the Navy proj eot, to the eff' eat that he has observed the flovv 
of t.he jet exhaust carefully and is cer-tain ·that in westerly winds 
there is no opportunity for the exhatwt -'co get around to the wes·t 
side of the mountain. Since the jet engine usually operates in 
winds f'rom westerly directions only, there would not be much chance 
for nuclei from the jet to get into the nuclei che,mber~ A sample 
of the exhaust i5f the Observatory oil burner contained no 
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sublima·b:ton nuclei. A sample of the diesel exhaust will be 
ob·bained when the weather permits. 

Only one test of dry ice with the jet engines was ma.de. As the 
enclosed d.ata shows, trouble with 002 :flow through the nozzles 
prevented a successful test. Since this r·esul·t is similar to 
all bu·t one of last year t s ·tests, it is evident tha·t even if 
dry ice should prove to be an answer to the problem of icing 
in je·t engines, care will have to be ·taken to ensure that proper 
C02 flow is mainta:tned. 

No wire screen runs were made in January, s:i.nce the problem of 
maintaining 002 flow thx·ough the nozzles ha,d not been solved. It 
soon became evident that conditions,outdoors were too severe on 
the average to be able to conduct tests, designed to make the 
nozzles work, as often as desired. Therefore, a 002 bottle 
was set up in the bti.Sement of the Observatory, just in(~ide the 
cellar door, where the 002 flow could be directed out the building. 

The new noz:1:':1es sent up by Dr. Schaefer were tried out. They 
:failed to perform noticeably better than the others. The f'j.nned 
nozzle did not work well ei·ther. In a conversation with Mr. Dickey, 
of the Navy project, it was decided tha·t either heating tb.e 
nozzles should be tried, or else new nozzlef:l should be buil·h!l 
incorporating Dr. Howell ts idea ~chat the nozzles should be 
constJ:ucted so that any dry ice fo:rming inside the nozzle due to 
:reduced pressure where the streamlines converge would be formed 
so near the throat tjhat it would be expelled with the gas. 

It was decided to try heating ·bhe nozzles :f:'i:rst, especially as 
the G. E. jet engine would not be available for further d:ry ice 
teBts un"'cil March. r.rhe first attempt involved permafilling the 
nozzle, wrapping nichrome ~ around the nozzle, then permafilling 
the wires to the nozzle.. JI:ven ten amperes was insuff'icient to keep 
the nozzle warm when the COr.> was flowing rapidly, because of the 
thermal insulation provided£:;.by t;he permafil on the nozzle. 

\Vhen ·the wires were soldered directly to the nozzle, most; of the 
heat was dissipa;bed in the wi:res and the nozzle did not get hot with 
ten amperes applied. Heating ·the nozzles with a blow torch 
suffioe.d to Jreep the nozzles from plugging up, pJ:oving that heating 
the nozzles was a valid method of lteepi:n.g them from blocking. 
Indicative of "'che amount of heat required is ·the fact that even 
under th.e direct blow torch flame dry ice formed on the divergen·b 
cone of ·t;he nozzJ.e. The blow torch raised the 002 st1·eam temperature 
considerably. No oheok was made to see whether nuclei we:re still 
being formed., 
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The la·testi ·te(c;t has been of an unpe~rmafilled nozzle wrapped 
with nichrome wire, which has been permafilled to insulate it 
from the nozzle. The first tes·t was very encouraging, but in 
two subsequent tests the nozzle has blocked aft:er about three 
minu-'ces, even with ten a.rnperes applied. 

All of ·the tests of heated nozzles h£we been wi tb. the new nozzles. 
A disadvan·tage of the divergent cone is that when the nozzles 
star·b to block, the 002 stream,. instead of shooting forward is 
directed agains·b the divergent cone, cooling off the nozzle just 
when more heat should be applied. From time to time dry ice is 
blo'VIr.n out the nozzle and the flow is normal for a few seconds. 
In every test the larger size nozzles have worked best. 

Experiments wi tb. hea·ted nozzles vdll be continued until either a 
sa.tisfactory solution is found, or until it becomes evident the.t 
nozzles of a new design are needed. 

In addition to solid impurities, oil and pel~haps water are 
sometimes found :i.n the 002. Whe.t effect the imp·uri t:i.es have on 
nozzle performance is uncertain, but is probably small~ except 
for the water, since a wire filter keeps the solid particles fronr. 
the nozzle. 

Minor ma:t·te:rs attended to during ·the month included cleaning the 
ink well of the photoelectric recorder$ (which took three hours), 
photographing the ice collection on the model propeller·, etc. 

Future work will continue on the line of getting the nozzles to 
work; then obtaining wire screen :runs and tests with the j eij engine, 
It may be possi-ble to keep the night photocell free of ice by 
heating it. The a ttemp~G will be made shortly. Samples of exhaust 
from possible local sources of sublimation nuole:t will be t~~sted 
in the cold chambe:r:. n 

Sincerely~ 

enos. 
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The· following has been reported by Mr .. R. B. Sm:i.th as a 
summary of the vvo:rk done at the Mount Washington Observatory, 
for the General Elect:t•ic Oompany during February 191.~9. 

11 The work included routine sublil1:1Iition nuclei counts, :routine 
ratlio contacts wj.th ·bhe Research !Jabora·tory at Schenectady, 
routine t:l.me-marking of photocell records, and a few special 
p:roj eo ·ts. 

Sublimation nuclei counts we~r:e taken on a routine basis.. No 
par·tioularly unusual counts we:re noted. The maximum count was 
2/ co. The intake pipe to the cold cha,mber was clo~1e ·bo the 
level of th.e drifted s:novv throughout the month. 

Frequently it was dj.:i:'ficul t to es·bablish :radio contact with 
Schenect;ady, parttcula:rly with the afternoon contacts. This 
was probably due to atmospheric conditions. At times, messages 
were :relayed by the f:3chenec·tady ai:rpo:r.t station. The con·taots 
that were made were as useful as ever. 

Photocell :records were obtained. on a l'Outine ba.siB fox both 
day and niglrb pho·tocells. The photocell reoorde:r some·ti.mes 
ac·t1s anomalously when it is switched. f:r.om the day cell to the 
night cell, first going Btrongly positive, then slowly going 
negative, off scale. It stays negative for a va:riable time 
and then :returns to its :n.o:rmal position. At other times when 
the reoo:rder is swi tohed from the day cell. to the night cell, 
the pen indicates high and decreases exponen·tially to its 
normal value. 

Inte:rpreta·tion of the n:i.ght photocell t:r.a,oe may be di:fficul t 
fox the following reasons: since no nichrome l'ib'bon was 
available, having been uBed. on another project, the attempt to 
keep the night cell ice-·free could no·t be made, f30 that the 
scale reading dj.minishes ci,S -'che cell ices up, ox gets covered 
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wit;h snow. Snow in -the air, whether blowing or falling, 
increases the scale reading. There is sometimes a secular 
change in the :r.·ead.ing when the su.rnm:i.t is not in ~Ghe fog. 

The angle of the photocell mu .. kes with ·the light was changed 
on 21st Feb:ruary, so that the :reading would be nearly zero 
when the summit was not in the fog. 11his :reduces ·the indict·J/bion 
when the summit is in fog, and is perhaps undesirable for that 
reason. The cell now ma.kes an angle of about ten degrees wj_ th 
the light beam. 

Little work was done with dry :i.oe. I·b was found that one of 
the new nozzles cJJ.d not clog up when used with the thin coppe:c 
tubing. One of the old nozzles was ground dm'll'l:l exJGernally to 
much smaller d:i.mensions, retaining the hexagonal shape. The 
orifice was not touched, the intention being to remove excess 
me·tal so that the ambient air could be more effective in raising 
the nozzle temperature r·d the throe4t. The diameter of this 
nozzle at the orifice end is now less ·than that of the new 
nozzles. r.rb.e nozzle· did not block in a test last:l.ng more than three 
minutes. It is p:roposed to use both these nozzles in wire 
screen ru.ns on a routine basis as soon as wea'l.;he:r oondi tions 
permit. If necessary, heat will be applied eleottically to 
t:r.y to keep them from blocking. 

For dry ice tests in the jet engine, M:r. Dickey of )Ghe Navy 
project has made an elaborate~ nozzle embodying a princi.ple 
diBcusr.wd wi·th D:c. Howell. The nozzle is built so that dry 
ice particles will not form before reaching the throat or a·b 
least urrtil they are in a position whe:~.:e they will be expelled 
by the eBoaping gas. rrhToa~e cJJ.e.meter is about .ol~0 11 • The 
approach to the thr·o~J.:b is rounded. There are a number of 
warming f:Lns to fa.c:tl:L te:te heat t1·ansfer with the air. A 
filter nw~de from an oil 'burner filter wi11 :remove solid particles. 
From the throat the dry ice goes to a distributor with six 
equally spaced openj_ngs. The plan was to place ·the nozzle in 
the center of the j e·t d.ucJG and ob·tain good distrj.bution of d:ry 
ice through the distributor, but in a test the distributor 
blocked afte:r a few minutes, and. will therefore probably not 
be used .. 

On 21st F'ebruary, the air was saturated with r.espec·t ·to ice 
b·u:t not w1.th respect to ·water, so the vs..lve of a oo., we.s opened .. 
A :few feet dmvn\vind a cloud began to form, which increased in 
size flS it moved f:rom the summit. A J?adio contact prevented 
mo·tion pictures from being taken at the time. The cloud was 
visible for several b:Llndred yards afte::r.· it left the summit. 
Afte:r. the contact, which lasted less tb.an fifteen min,utes, 
the a.ir was no longer saturated with respect to ice. (Motion 
pictures of th:T.s phenomenon were obtained 3 March) .. 
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The afternoon of 28 Februa:r·y conditions seemed favorable for 
r:~, test of' the effect of Bilver iodide on Altostra·tus clouds, 
so at lb16 t;wo charcoal briquettes were ignited e .. nd placed on 
a support on a taper in the tower. A strong efj,SJGerly wind was 
blowing. 'rhe AS were est:l.ma·ted to be ~--5000 feet above the 
mountain. Before seeding there was a sort of roll cloud.at the 
bo·ttom of the .AS, tmiform in shape :from north to south, seveJ?al 
miles west of' the mountain. Small wisps o:f virga came from 
the cloud. 

A'bout ten minutes after seeding, the cloud to the west of 
the mountain started to change. The roll shape disappeared, 
and the cloud base appeared to have lowered approximately a 
thousand feet, giving a great increase in the amount. of virga> 
all of whj.o.h apparently .evaporated long before J~eaching ground .. 

The mod:l.fied. cloud persisted unchanged for perhaps tv.renty 
ndnutes, el1d then began to resume ·l:ihe ,roll Bhape characteristic 
of the edge of the cloud as a whole. .An hour after inj.tial 
seeding, the cloud was e.gain of 1miform shape, the cloud base 
having lowered, meanwhile, a;):proximately 2000 feet. If favorfJ..ble 
conditions occur again, effor·ts to modify clouds w=Vl:ih silver 
iodide will be repeated." 

Sincerely, 

WEEt/w: 

.enos. 
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2 Divinity Avenue 
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April 7, 1949 

I have-just learned from the Yaakee Network 
that they are willing to allow us to take over the lease 
to their building at Mount Washington on'July l. You are 
fully aware what this would mean for us in terms of 
improved facilities for scientific work as well as 
better accommodations for the crew. It is paxt of our 
plan to build a hemispllerioal dome on top of the antenna 
loft with an annul~ walkway, surmounted by a hydraulic 
lift and an instrument mast. 

Whether or not we oan undertake this large a 
financial burden depends on the amount of contract work 
we can look forward to during the next couple of years. 
I would therefore like to have whatever information you 
oan give at this time regarding your intentions of continu
ing work at Mount Washington and the amount of work that 
may be oalled for in your plans. 

We oan safely oount on being able to have up to 
three full-time observers (two at the summit at any one 
time) tor your work. I hope very much that you may be 
able to install one of Vonnegutts continuous reoorders of 
condensation nuolei~ as I am ver,y eager to get data from 
it. I am sure we w1ll be a.'ble to .. malce a. more repres~nta.tive 
exposure for the sublimation nucleus oounter, more free 
from drifting snow •..• The soreen studies o:f 002 effect ooul<il 
be moved to the root of the northeast wi~., wnere the airflow 
would be far more favorable. I have not lO~t hope that we 
oan collaborate with NAOA- on the wax projeot, too, 

This is written in haste and now I must run. I 
will amplofy later if you indicate an interest. 

li.egarda, 

WEH:/w 
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!he following has l>een :reported by :Mr. R. B. Smith as a. 
Silmma.ry ef the work done at the Mount Washington Observatory 
for the General Electric Company during Karch 19~9. 

"Routine sublimation nuslei counts,_ time-mark? of the phete
eelJ. recorder, and daily radio contacts with Schenectady were 
continued during Jlareh 19~9. It was not possib:le to make wire 
screen runs on a. routine basis, though a number o:f runs were 
made._ A test ;n whicl;l dry ice was :released from. a. 0~2 bottle 
when 'the relatJ.ve humJ.dity was l~ with respect to J.ce at the 
smmnit caused a relatively large cloud of ice nuclei, as 
described in a report sent to Schenectady • . 
The inlet to the sUblimation nuclei chamber was only slightly 
above the l~vel of drifted snow all through the month. 
Possibly this had some effect on the counts obtaiaed. If so~ 
the eff~ct· is not readily apparent. The maximum count for the 
month was l-2/ cc. . 

. The anomalous behavior o*' the photocell<)~eeorder, as describ~d 
in a previous monthly report, conttnued~ Night photocell 
records were inf'luenced by icing up_ of- the cell at times, but 
it was possible to de-ice it frequently during an icing period. 
The recorder seemed to work better with the cover removed, so 
the cover was S 1el.dom l.eft on. 

As Mr. FaJ.eoner had predicted, the afternoon ra.die contacts 
with Schenectady were increasingly difficult to establish as 
the month wore on, due to atmospheric conditions. Morning contacts 
during weekdays were successful, except when the antenna. got 
wet in rainy weather. 

Dry ice runs were not too successful. No rUD.s were made in tb.e 
jet engin.e duct, since the G. E. jet was not in operation during 
the month. The wire screen :runs cou.l.d not be continued long 
enough to get a sizeable buildout of ice, for the most part, 
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The- following has been reported by Mx. R. B. Smith as a 
summary of the work done at the Mo-~~t Washington Observatory, 
for the General Electric Company during February 1949. 

ffThe work included routine sublimation nuclei counts, routine 
radio contacts with the Research Laboratory at Schenectady, 
routine tune-marking of photocell records, &~d a few special 
projects. 

Sublimation nuclei COlhLts were taken on a routine basis. No 
particularly unusual counts were noted. The maximurft count was 
2/cc. The intake pipe to the cold ch~ber was close to the 
level of the drifted snow throughout the month. 

F:reauentlv it was di::tficult to establish radio contact with 
Schenectady, particularly with the afternoon contacts. This 
was probably due to atmospheric conditions. At times, messages 
were relayed by the Schenectady airport station. The contacts 
that were made were as useful as ever. 

Photocell records were obtained on a routine basis for both 
day and night photocells. The photocell recorder sometimes 
acts anomalously when it is switched from the day cell to the 
ni~~t cell, first going strongly positive, then slowly goi~g 
negative, off 1scale.. It stays negative for a :variable time 
end then returns to its normal positiona At other times when 
the recorder is switched from the day cell to the night cell, 
the pen indicates high and decreases exponentially to its 
normal value .. 

Interpretation of the night photocell trace may be diffic-alt 
for the following reasons: since no nichrome ribbon was 
available, having been used on another project, the attempt to 
keep the night cell ice-free could not be made, so that the 
scale reading diminishes as the cell ices up, or gets covered 
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the sca~e read~ng. Tnere ~s some~1mes a secular 
the reading when the su~mit is not in the fog. 

The angle of the photocell makes with the light was changed 
on 21st February, so that the reading would be nearly zero 
when the su.1nrt1i twas not in the fog. This reduces the in(lication 
when the sunm1it is in fog, and is perhaps undesirable for that 
reason. The cell now makes an angle of about ten degrees with 
the light bec>..ra. .. 

Little work was done with dry ice. It was found that one of 
the new nozzles did not clog up when used with the tb~~ copper 
tubing. One of the old nozzles was ground down externally to 
much smaller dimensions, retaining the hexagonal shape. The 
orifice was not touched, the intention being to remove excess 
metal so that the runbient ai:r could be more effective in :raising 
the nozzle temperature at the throat. The diameter of this 
nozzle at the orifice end is now less than that of the new 
nozzles. The nozzle did not block in a test lasting mo:re than three 
minutes. It is proposed to use both these nozzles in wire 
screen rvns on a routine basis as soon as weather conditions 
permit. If necessa:ry, heat will be applied electrically to 
try to keep them from blocking. 

For dry ice tests in the jet engine, Mro Dickey of the Na~y 
project has made an elaborate~ nozzle embodying a principle 
discussed with Dr. Howell. The nozzle is built so that dxy 
ice particles will not form before reaching the throat or at 
least until they are in a position where they will be expelled 
by the escaping gas. Tr.w:oa:C diameter is about .olJ-on.. The 
approach to the throat is rounded. There are a nuEber of 

• .-9,. .. ,....., • 1 . . .. ..:... .l:- ,..... • ..L.- ...!... - • 4 

warm~ng ~~ns ~o IaC~-l~a~e neau ura.nsier Wlun ohe a~r. A 
filter me.de from an oil burner filter will remove solid pa,rticles. 
From the throat the dxy ice goes to a distributor with six 
equally spaced openiD~s. The plan was to ple.ce the nozzle in 
the center of the jet duct and obtain good distribution of dry 
ice through the distributor, but in a test the distributor 
blocked after a few minutes, and will therefore probably not 
be used. -

On 21st February, the air wa.s saturated with respect to ice 
- • . . _,_- • ' ~ ' _,_, 1 ..<:' co " 
ou~ no~ w~on respec~ ~o wa~er, so une va~ve o~ a 2 was openen. 
A few feet downwind a cloud began to form, which increased in 
size as it moved from the sunm1it. A radio contact prevented 
motion pict-ures from being taken at the time. The cloud was 
visible for several hlUldred yards after it left the summit. 
After the contact, which lasted less than fifteen mi~utes, 
the air was no longer saturated with respect to ice. (Motion 
pictures of this phenomenon were obtained 3 March). 
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Dr. Vincent J. Scha.ef er 
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Schenectady 5, New York 

Dear Vince: 

I have-just learned from the Yankee Network 
that . they axe willing to all~w us to take over the lease 
to their building at Mount Washington on ·July 1. You are 
fully aware what this would mean for us in terms of 
improved facilities for scientific work as well as 
better accommodations for the crew. It is part of our 
plan to build a hemisphericaJ. dome on top of the antenna 
loft with an annular walkway t surmounted by a hydraulic 
lift and an instrument mast. 

Whether or not we can undertake this large a. 
f'inanoiaJ. burden depends on the amount of contract work 
we can look forward to during the next couple of years. 
I wo~d therefore like tG have whatever infor-mation you 
can give at this time :regarding your intentions of continu
ing work at mount Washington and the amount of work that 
may be called :for in your plans. 

We ce.n safely count on being able to have up to 
three full-time observers (two at the summit at any one 
time) ;for your werk. I hope very much that you may be 
able to install one_ of Vonnegutts continuous recorders of 
condensation nuclei, as I am ve~y eager to get data from 
it. I am sure we will be able to_make a more rep:res?ntative 
exposure for the sublimation nucleus cou."ll:ter, more free 
from d.zifting snow •.. The screen studies of 002 effect could 
be moved to the roo£ of' the northeast 'W'l.lg, Wliere the airflow 
would be fax more favorable. I have ntrt lO#it hope tna t we 
can eoll.aborate with l!AOA en the wax project, too. 

'fhis is written in haste and now I must run. I 
will amplofy later if you indicate an interest. 

Regards, 
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because the nozzle bl.ocked after a minute or two. Thus effect 
of d:ry ice tended to be masked by the icing that oeevred 
before the dry ice could be turnedon and after the system 
failed. Another trouble was the turbulence of the wind at the 
exposure site. between the Observatory bUilding and the Yankee 
Network building. It was necessary to increase the separation 
between the screen sUbjected to dry ioe and the control screen 
to 22" to make sure that dry ice did not flow over the control. 
screen. !he turbulence was so great it became a problem ta 
direet the 00:! stream to the intended screen. In. every run 
the wind occasionally reversed direction completely. Not only 
was it difficult to keep the 0~ stream directed over the 
self.eent but . it was a problem to keep. shielding of the screen 
by the nozzl.e and tub!Dg, and by the hand of the observer, a. 
minimum. Some shie~ding did.. oecu:t". 

It is not surprising that the effect of dry ice was not noticeable 
in most cases. (See attached dry ice experiment sheet.) In 
a few cases, with temperatuxes near freezing, the effect was to 
increase buildout slightly, if anything. In one case, with a 
temperature of J.9°F., -the decrease in buildout was quite noticeable. 

In order to obtain better exposure conditions, the location of 
the stand for the wire screens was moved about ten feet to a 
site where the turbulence is probably l.ess than at the old 
location. 

Because the amount of time available for experimentation was 
reduced by other projects, it was tmrught desirable to obtain 
another man, whose time would be spent almost enti:reJ.y on 
G. E. work, even though the erewded facilities at the 
Observatory woul.d become even more so. It is anticipated that 
this man, Oha:rles o. Harrington, now Resident Observer at the 
Blue Hill Observa:tory, will report for work on April. 7, the day 
Dr. Schaefer is expected at the Observatory. Thus 
Dr. Schaefer will be ~b1e to give him instructions in pe?son. 

:m:r. Dickey has of:fered to lend u.s the nozzle he made :for use 
in the jet duet, which did not block in a thirteen minute test. 
We hope the J.ength of exposuxe of the SG:reens can be increased 
by this means te a point where the effect o:f the dry ice wil.l. 
be rea.dil.y apparent. When tests ean be made with the G. E. 
jet engine, the nozzle will be used there, though distribution. 
in the duct may remain something of a. problem. 
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No. :further tests o:f the effec-t of dry ice on air saturated 
with respect to ice had been made by the end of the month, 
jhough a. test which produced snow at the summit was made on 
April 2, with the summit just in fog. A report of this test 
will be sent to Schenectady within a few days. Since this 
test was made at night no photographs were obtained, but it 
is expected that futm:e tests will be photographed more 
oomplete1y than the experiment of Barch 3.• 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
ene. Director 



DRY !OE EXPER!l~ErfS 

Dry ice tests in Observatory: 

2/26/49 ~ew 002_bott1e. In greater than three minute test, 
no bl.ooking in new .020 inch nozzle. 01d nozzl.e 
eut down by Whitey~ 

2/28/49 Old .030 reduced nozzle worked suoeessful1y in 
3-1/3 minute test. Partial blocking at start of 
run cleared and there was no blocking a.fte:nrazd. 

Wire screen runs: 

3/6/49 1600. Temperature l2°F. • wind B 24 mph. Ground nozzle. 
llezz1e okay in three minllte run. Turbulent wind -oo2 stream got Oil screen not more than quaxters of time. <' 

It also got on the non-GOz screen. No noticeable differ-
-ence in the amount of icing on any of the meshes. 
Photos Nos. 1 and 2, pack 1 3/49. 

3/22/49 2000. ! 30°F. • SW 5J. mph. Very gusty wind. Ground 
nGzzle. Coverage on sereen 70ifc of time. 0~ stream 
5 inches be1ow sad 15-1S1 to windward. Little differ
ence in buildout. Possi'Qly g:rea:ter on 002 screen. 
Photos taken with the screens reversed through an error. 

3/28/49 09i5. T 26°F., WNW 63 mph. Ground nozzl.e, b~ooked 
after about two minutes. liel.d 10-1211 to windward.' 
Stream taken to screen by wind only. Ch3ve:ra.ge near 
bottom of screen. go.-9()%, less above. No a.ppreeiabl.e 
difference in buildout. Perhaps more on 0~ screen. 
Photos Ros. 5 and 6, pack 1 3/49. 

3/2g/49 1615. T 22°F., W 52 mpb. Ground nozz1e clogged in about 
1 172 minutes.' Gould not loosen screens from their 
holders, so each screen was photographed separately. 
No disosrnib1e difference in buildout between the ~o 
screens. Dry ice was held 6-g• to windward o£ the 
sc~een. Apparently did not get line completely dry 
when brought it in (see ·below) because the nozzle had 
a fine uniform film of ice all over the inside. Photos 
Nos. 7, s, and 9 pack 1, 3/49. 
3.420. )!Qzzle failed almost at once J so run terminated. 
Line baked in oven for l./2 hom:. Then cooled before being 
put back on 002 bottle. 

3/2.8/49 1920. T 19°F., W 5l mph. _ Gusty wind. Ground nozzle, 
for 2 1/2 minutes. 00 6-121 to windward of screen. 
De~initely less on oo2

2screen. Photos Nos. 10 and 11, 
3/49-l paek. · 

3/28/49 2210. T l~F., W 65 mph. Ground nozzle blocked shortly 
after start of run, so rlm terminated. 
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3/28/4-9 2300. _f lS°F., W 70 mph. Ground nazzle worked somewhat 
less than a minute. a~ bottl.e seemed empty. SJ.ightly . 
less buildout en 002 screen. Photo No. 12~ 3/49-l pack.' 
!eok tubing off as 1t seemed to be blocking With the 
nozzle removed. Dry ice on filter, which is to be 
expected, I suppose. Tubing dried by heating in oven 
(275°F) 
Nozzle had some ice in it when removed after the run 
above, but blocking probably occm:rred in the tubing. 

3/31/49 Moved stand for wire screens ten feet east toward the 
Observatory building, where it is expected the exposure 
will be better, the Wind stronger and less turbulent. 
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_ About 0245, Smith went over to edge of' Sll.lmltit, where 
lights of North Conway were dimly visible. In the projector 
spotlight beam it could be seen t.ha.t the summit was just 
below and occasionally in the bottoms of the clouds. No stars 
were visible. The cloudS were blowing from the north or 
northwest about 10 mph. Returning toward the upper parking 
lot, Smith was surprised to see fog blowing across the area 
from the south or southeast. A few moments later the prevailing 
northerly w;nd returned and swept the fog away. The temperature 
was about 16°F. 

At approximately 0250 a 002 bottle was turned on 
slightly. The expected ice cloud developed, increasing in 
size downwis.d. When Smith got away from the area, he could 
see that a surprisingly larg~ cJ.oud was being produced, a 
stream 3-5 feet deep sweeping over the Stage Office roof' along 
approximately two thirds of the building's length. This was 
in addition to the main stream, which was being swept rapidly 
out of sight by the wind. 

Oyler_was called out at about 0255, the bottle being 
turned off ~or approximately two minutes. The ice aloud was 
swept away by the P wind when the bottle was turned en again. 
Because the summit was in fog, less of the effect of the dry 
ice was evident than previously. However, the wind reversed 
direction, and against i;he spotlight myriad nuclei were 
visible. Thf! nuclei were en dent in. undiminished numbers during 
the time the SE wind blew at least 30 seeonds at about 12 mph. 
The edge of the light could not be seen sharply, as befe:re. 
When gusts blew, either the left sundog of the 22° halo, or 
an are of' the halo of' 22° at a. point nearly on the same horizon
tal plane as the light was visible. This phenomenan was only 
visible when the. Wind was blowing faster than usual. Some 
color was noticeable, particularly green and :red. 

The CO was allowed to flow for approximately seven 
minutes and thei turne4 off. !he whole area. swarmed with 
nuclei; to such an extent that Smith remarked that there were 
far too many nuclei for snow to be prodUced until. the concentra
tion diminished. The scintillating nuclei reminded one somewhat 
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of a tremendous s~~m of meteors, except that some nuclei 
appeared as 8 dots 0 and some as "da.shes.u 

The Wind continued to alternate between southeasterly 
and northerly. At times the lights of North Oonway were 
completely invisible. At others, North Oo.nway, the Glen House, 
and Berlin were clearly visible. 

After a while the_nuolei could be felt on the face, 
though still too small to catch. It began to snow ab0ut 
0312. Efferts to catch the snow on the snow typer were largely 
unavailing, buj enough wexe caught to identify them. The first 
snow was P-2 from .5 to 1.5 mm. With a sudden wind shift to a 
northerly wind, the snow content of the air increased, and 
large flakes became visible. Unfort-a.na:teJ.y, none c~d be 
caught. A conservative estimate is that they were 3/8° in 
diameter. They were prooably 1/2• or larger. They were 
outnumbered by the smaller erystal.s, however. Crystal-s new 
caught included P-l, l-2 mm, often somewhat rimed. P-2, 
·5-1·5 mm, P-b, approximately 4 mm, and P-7, 2 mm, at least 
one of which was apparently a. fragment of P-1. 

As the snow continued, the number of nuclei visible 
decreased. A nuo1ei oount was taken about 0330. Air in the 
chamber had two or three nuel.ei. When outside air was intro
duced, the eoant mm:t up to about 1/4-1/2 per oc, very few 
new nuclei beComing visible from growth fram vapor suppl.ied 
by the breath, aLmost all coming from outside in visible 
size. The count seamed low from the number of nuclei previausly 
seen, but upon. going back outside it was seen that the number 
of visible nuclei had greatly diminished. 

The snow was continuing, but consisted mostly 
of P-2, with few large :flakes. Away from the summit, the wind 
direction continued to be prevailingly :northerly, while even 
at the summit the southeast wind seemed to have almost dis
appeared. 

The summit came out of the fog.' At 0345, the 002 
was turned on for about ten seconds- in a northwest wind. Soon 
the SE wind returned and the nuclei swarmed in numbers as 
great as any previously. !his kept up for about five minutes. 
'?hen it started to snow P-2• .·5 mm mostly. A sharp wind 
revezaal back to northerly brought a shower of large flakes 
again, these not being caught either. 

Ice on the ground was covered with a layer one or 
two snow crystals thick. Examination of the J.ayer reveal.ed 
many P-ls, and a good many P-7s. Possibly the P-2s got blown 
away by the wind. 
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From time to time 2 order coronas co~d be seen 
against the light even with numbers of nuclei present, though 
never when the nuclei counts were very high. G1orys could 
also be seen. At one time it was Smith•s and Oyler's 
impression that the effect of the :nuclei had been to "dry upu 
the Gloud, for Vega became visible a..."ld it seemed as though the 
clouds in the vioinity of the summit had dissipated. The 
clouds soon returned~ however. 

Whether the dry ice released was responsible for all 
·the snow formed is uncertain, for it had been snowing very 
slightly off-and-on for several hours before the experiment. 
!he simultaneous presence of snow and numbers of nuclei 
seemed to show that the dry ice was responsible for much of 
the SBow produced, a.t 1east. It was noticeabl.e that snow was 
never present when the highest nuclei counts were present. 

While this type of experiment uses muoh 002 , it is the 
fee~ing of Smith ~hat this type of experiment sho~a be 
continued, under ravora.ble conditions, until more is learned 
about optical effects, snow type pro~~oed, length of persistence, 
a.m.ount o:f snow produced, and modifications in the olG"J.ds. 

(Note: The "sundog11 ox the a.ro of the 22° ha1o 
mentioned in the third paragraph of this report was seen 
only after the first seeding, for only a few seconds.) 
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Dr. Vincent J. Schaefer 
Research Laboratory 
General Electric Company 
Schenectady 5, New York 

Dear Vince: 

2 DiviUity Avenue 
Cambridge 38, Mass. 
May 9, 1949 

The following has been reported by Mr. Robert B. Smith, 
Chief Observer, as a mmmary of the work done at the 
Mount Washington Observatory for the General Electric 
Company during April 1949: 

"Sublimation nuclei counts, radio contacts with Schenectady, 
time-marking of photocell recorder were continued on a 
:routine basis· during itpril, 194-9.. Mr. Charles 0. Hax:rington 
started work on 8 April. Wire screen :runs were taken, and one 
experiment was made with d:ry ice to seed a cl~. 

The suolimation. nuclei count 
and the maximum was l/2/cc. 
chamber was hi~her above the 
preceding two months. 

was fairly low for the month, 
The inlet pipe to the cold 
drifted snow than during the 

Radio contacts with Schenectady were maintained on a routine 
basis, except when atmospheric conditions :Prevented contacts 
from being made. Interfe:rence in the afternoon occurred 
a number of times. 

The photocell records were obtained on a r~~tine basis~ 
though occasional troUble was experienced with the recorder. 

Mr.' Charles 0. Harrington, formerly resident observer at the 
Blue Rill Observatory, reported for work at the Observatory 
g April. He is spending most of his time on G. E. woxk, 
particularly experimentation with dry ice. 

Wire screen runs were taken on as much of a routine basis as 
conditions would permit. The pict~es taken with the success
ful. runs have not yet been developed. In general, the runs 
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bear out the findings of last year that the lower the 
temperature the more effective the dry ice in reducing icing. 
Trouble with clogging of the nozzle continued to limit the 
length of exposure of many runs. Tom Dickey's nozzle was 
not used in a successful run. A sur~1ary of the wire screen 
runs is enclosed. · 

Another eXPeriment to seed clouds near the summit was 
conducted on 2 April, using dry ice. A full report of the 
results has been sent to Schenectady. It is reasonably certain 
that the dry ice released was responsible for much of the snow 
which fell at the ~~1it subsequent to the seeding. Because 
the experiment occurred at night no pictures were taken. 
Conditions P4Ve not been favorable for such experiments since 
then, for frequent attempts to create a cloud of ice nuclei 
just before the summit entered the clouds, or just after the 
swrillli t has emerged from the clouds were unsuccessfu1." 

Sincerely, 

WEH:w Howell, Director 

enc. 
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Mount Washington Observatory 

Dry Ice Experiments 

Seeding Experiment 2 April, 194 9 
(Report sent to G. E.) 

Wire Screen Runs 
4/7/49 1100 .. Temperature 18°F., wind W 7.3mph. Sceeens exposed at 

new site for one and one-half minutes. Ground nozzle 
failed. Fairly good ice collection on both screens. 
No discernible difference. Dry ·ice 10 inches to wind-
ward. Photos 3 and 4, pack 3/49-2. · 
In this wind, n~w site was quite satisfactory .. No 
check run on relative icing two screens, but wind did 
not reverse diBection or change direction much, though 
strength varied greatly. 
CO flow small, as if nozzle blocking or bottle nearly 
em~ty, but rate of flow fairly uniform until nozzle 
failed. Nozzle had dry ice inside. 

·.,.$ 

4/7/49 1400 .. 'l' 20°F., WNW 65mph. Ground Nozzle used. Screens 
exposed about I minute before C02 on. C02 on about 3 1/2 
minutes. Photos 5 and 6, pack 3/49-2. 

Little difference in buildout. co2 held 1 to 2 feet to 
windward. Incomplete coverage at 1 foot. Nozzle started to 
fail several times but recovered. Density slightly less 
on C than on NC .. 
Would have been good run if had not had icing without 
co? at start of run. 

4/7/49 1600. T2l<?F. 11W 65mph. Ground nozzle. Icing fairly heavy. co2 
on about 2 minutes without failure. Some turbulence, 
CO on 6 90-95% of time, 2 1/2 to 3 feet to windward 
of2e. Possibly slightly less buildout on C screen. 
Slightly less dense on C screen. Photos 7and 8, pack 
3/49-2., 

4/7/49 1915. T 210!'.10 61mph. Wire screens exposed without dry ice 
for about 45 seconds, then C02 bottle valve .opened .. 
C02 on nearly full for two or three minutes, most of 
it passing below C screen. Much of upper part of C 
screen in very little co2 • 
Somewhat less buildout on C than on NC. Density less 
on c. Photos 9 and 10, pack 3/49-2. 

4/7/49 2210. 'I' 21o.F. WNW41 mph .. C02 bottle as in last observation. 
Thought coverage would be complete with lighter wind, 
but it was not. C02 began to fail after 1 1/2 minutes, 
so terminated run. Buildout possibly less on C, and 
density slightly less. C02 3 feet from C screen. 
Photos 11 and U, pack 3/49-1. 

4/16/49 2245 • T 150F. WNW 2.4mph.. Dried line in oven before run .. 
Ground nozzle used. Stars visible at times - o'Ut of 
fog at end of run. Wind somewhat gusty. Coverage 
greater than 90% of the time. Nozzle failed af~er 1 1/2 
minutes. Definitelv less ice on C, especially notice
able on center screen. Density possibly less NC than c. 
Photos 1 and 2, pack 4/49-1. Icing fairly heavy. 



4/17/49 0930. T 15°F. N 14mph. Ground noszle used. C02 directed 
at C screen 5 minutes. C02 blew at NC screen at 
times. Not enough buildout to note comparison, 
although density on C screen appeared less than 
that of NC screen. Icing rather light. Photos 
3 and 4, pack 4/49-1. 

4/17/49 1100. T 15°F. NNW Umph. Ground nozzle used. Run was 
unsuccessful as C02 flow stopped after 15 seconds. 

4/17/49 2000. Ground nozzle used. Run was unsuccessful as C02 
failed after 15 seconds. 

4/17/49 2230. T l5°F .. ENE 18mph. Ground nozzle used. CO? failed 
after 5 minutes. Icing very light - no no~ieeable 
difference in build out, but density on NC screen 
probably greater than on C screen. Photos 6 and 8, 
pack 4/49-1. (Photos 5 and 7 spoiled) 

4/18/49 1345. T 18°F .. sse 3lmph. Ground nozzle used. C02 :flowed 
for .3 1/2 minutes. Icing very light. C sceeen 
appeared whiter than ·Nc screen. Icing too light 
for photos. 

4/18/49 1945. T 12°F .. SSE 31mph. Ground nozzle used. C02 failed 
after 8 minutes • Buildout appeared greater and 
density greater on C screen than on NC screen. Full 
force of C02 1asted one minute - then force decreased 
somewhat. Photos 9 and 10, pack 4/49-l.i 

4/19/49 1400. T 290E. SSW 27mph. Ground nozzleused. Run terminated 
after ten minutes. Density and build out about the 
same on both screens, although ice had a whiter 
appearance on the C screen. Photos 11 and 12, pack 
4/49-1. 

4/19/49 1945. T 210F. WNW 31mph. Ground nozzle used. Run terminated 
after 10 minutes. Density greater on NC screen than on 
C screen. Buildout somewhat greater on NC screen .. 
Photos 1 and 2, pa.ek 4/49-2. 

4/20/49 0845. T 190F. WNW 61mph. Ground nozzle used. Run terminated 
after 7 minutes. Bui1dout and density noticeably 
greater on NC screen than on C screen. (Especially 
on center screen.) Photos 3 and 4, pack 4/49-2. 

4/21/49 0900. '1' 28°F. WNW 59mph. Ground nozzle used. Run terminated 
after 10 minutes. Moderate icing. Density and build
out greater on Ne screen than on C screen. Photos 
5 and 6, pack 4/49-2. 

4/21/4 9 1100. T 290F. WNW 54mph. Ground nozzle used. Flow. of C02 
somewhat weak. Run terminated after 10 minutes .. 
Buildout and density greater on Nc screen than on C 
screen. Photos 7 and g 4/M!J-2. 

4/26/49 1645. Tam Dickey's nozzle blocked with pipe scale. 
4/27/49 0945.. 'I'D's nozzle blocked from ice from water - had just 

cleaned nozzle and melted ice on tubing in putting 
nozzle on. 

4/28/49 1130. C02 system failed. Took TAD's nozzle off, not block
ing. 1245 Removed tubing. Found filter on C02 bottle 
filled ri th impurities and ice. (Dry ice?) Dried line 
in oven. Changed position of TAD's filter so that it 
is between l/8th pipe and nozzle, to absorb pipe seale 
and impurities in the pipe .. 
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2 Eivinity Avenue . 
Cambridge 3g, Jlass. 
June 7 16 4Q ' ;;I ., 

D:r. Vincent J. Schaefer 
Research Labo:rate:ry 
General E1ectzie Oompa;ny 
Seh.eneeta.cly 5, liew Yark 

Bear Vince: 

The fallowing has been :repa:rted by llr. Robert B. Smith, 
Ohief Observe~, as a Sllmmary ef the werk dane at tlle 
Mount Washington Observatory for the General Electric 
Company d.u:t"ing l{a.y 1 1949: 

•sublimation nuclei counts and tj,.m.e-:markin.g of the 
photeeell xeeorder were eontinued en a routine basis 
duri.Bg Ia.y, 191t9.· The. ra.dia eata.ets wi tla Seh.eneeta.dy 
were discontinued an Ba.y lOth. Because there was litt~e 
ieillg d:uring the mo:ntll, except towards the end, only one 
wire screen run wa.s made. 

Sublima.t:i()n. nuclei counts were taken en a rt>utine basis. 
The ma.xinmm eo'UUt was 1/ee., 

The :photocell record showed tllat the trace when the summit 
was in fog was similar at times to the traee when cl.0uds 
were passing a. few hund.:reQ, feet over the s~t. Also 
worthy ef nate was the trace en ¥a.y 27, when the summit was 
ill the fog aJ.l day. 'fhe trace showed fl.uotllations over 
ten to fifteen minute periods~ but the shert period fll!Qtua.
tions 'USU.al.ly present when the summit is in fog were l.a.:rgel.y 
absent. Presuma.bl.y the cloud ee-ver was quite thick a.-ad 
Ulliform.' · 

W'GJ."d wa.s received from llr.' FaJ.eoaer, of tile Research llabora.tory 
at Sob.enecta.dy, to tiscentilm.e radio eenta.ets untll f"':lrther 
notice, so use of tlle radio enlied on ky 10. 

!he wire screen run was made at a temperature of' 29°F •'t 
and the build.out was ~eater on the screen subjected to 
002 , though the density was J.ess en that sereen., if wld:t.a
ness of ice is an indication ef density. J7esuma.bly the 
in.erease in buUdout :resul. ted because the d:.ey ice lawe:recl 
the air te:mpera.tlixe enough so that some l.iqui.d. water w
eall8kt which woul.ti otherwise ha..ve l:lm off. "P~SSiblv the . . .. 
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lower density was also the effect of lower temperature. 

Several more attempts were made to create and photograph 
an ice particle cl0nd~ but without success. (See the 
euclesed report o~ dry ice experiments). Apparently low 
tempera.tu:res, p:ref era.bly unG.er 20°F., are necessary. Even 
when dry ice was released ill fog, the effects were less 
spectaeular than. when released in cl.ea.r a.ir,. saturated 
with .respect to ice, at lower tempexa.tures. 

The :ph&tograpks of the wire screen :runs are being devel(!)ped 
ana printed. il 

en.cs. 

Very truly yours,. 

~.HOWELL a.~~e!tor 



!lOUlft WASHINGTON OBSERVATORY 

JRY ICE EI.Pmntrm!S 

Wire screen runs: 

5/14/49 2200 ! 29°F-. Win.d DW 31 mph, somewhat gusty 
at test site. Dickey's nozz:te used. Blocked after g 
minutes. Buildout no~!eeaely greater on 0~ sere~~ ~han 
on other screen. »ens~ty J.ess than on non-u~ sereen.' 
Phetos 9 ana 10, 4/49-2 pack. 

Seeding e;periments: 
1 I .. .. 

5/22/49 1450 ! JG°F. Clouds doming over summit, touching 
taps of Yankee tower. Released 002 frem bottle. lfo cloud 
of nu.eJ.ei.' Tried another be~t1e. lfo 1uak.' 

5/2g/49 l4oO ! 25°.F.: Small eleud- produced. Bid not 
last for more tha.n 100 yards. Stmmit in and out of elwds 
a.t time. 

At various other times dxy ice was released~ uns\WgessfU:Uy. 
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2 Divinity Avenue 
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July 15, 1949 

Dr. Vincent J. Schaefer 
Research Laboratory 
General El.eetric Company 
Schenectady 5 ~ New York 

Dear Vince: 

The following has been reported by Mr. Robert B .. Smith~ 
Ghief Observer, as a summary of the work done at the 
Mount Washington Observatory for the General Electric 
co., during June, 1949: 
11 During June 194-9, the routine observations for the 
General Electric Oo. were continued at the Mount 
Washington Observatori .. 

Counts of sublimation nuclei were made on the schedule. 
The counts were :mostly low dtu:ing the month, the :regul.a:r: 
usual condition in the summer months. It is possible 
that the blower is run too long when warm air is b:rought 
into the cold chamber.. Air is drawn into the cha.Illber fox 
one minute, and in su.mmer the cold chamber is warmed 
considerably. The ai:r cannot be chilled to as low a 
temperature, therefore, and possibly some Sublimation 
nuclei axe not activated. It is suggested that the blower 
be run 30 seconds when the mnbient air temperature iS greater 
than 4oO F. !he tem:oe:ra tlll'e of the air in the chamber could 
be made low at each observation, though the data might be 
considered non-homogeneous because air was drawn into the 
chamber for a different length of time. 

Photocell records of sky brightness were time-marked, with 
appropriate remarks about the weather.. It will probably 
not be necessary to decrease the sensitivity of the day 
photocell by increasing the resistance in the circuit, 
since the trace has not gone off scale yet. One of the 
uwater:proof" photocells, u.sed in the night cell, has had. to 
be replaced because it lost sensitivity when water entered 
it .. u 
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"There were no radio contracts with Schenectady during 
JUJ.""le. 

Photographs of th€ wire screen runs have been developed 
and printed. These prints are enclosed." 

~ne photographs were exposed with the object of rendering 
the ice itself with normal film density, with the result 
that the background is greatly underexposed. The photo
finisher evidently printed for a balance between highlights 
and background; a better set of prints could probably be 
produced by printing darker on :meditmi-contrast paper. 

I 
WEEfw 

Sincerely yours, 

Wallace E. Howell 
Director 

enos;! 31 photographs and negatives 
May and June Nuclei Data Sheets 
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Dr. Vincent J. Schaef e:r 
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J!)ea;r Vince: 

2 Divinity Avenue 
Cambridge 38 l Mass.' 
August 9, 1.949 

The followiBg has been reported by Mr. R .. B. Smith, 
Chief Observer, as a summary of the work done at the Mount 
Washington Observatory for the General. Electric Company, 
during July, 1.949: 

"During July 1.949, the routine work for the General El.ectric 
Company by the Mount Washington Observatory staff was 
continued. lio special. observations or experiments were made." 

Low sublimation nucl.ei counts continued in J'illy. !he maximu:m 
count was 7 n:ucl.ei per beam. 

Photooel.l. records of sky brightness were obtained 0n a routine 
basis 1.m:tU 2.7 Jul.y. On that day the paper :feed mechanism of 
the photoael.l recorder failed. A cause of fail.ure in the fast 
feed gear mechanism was a loose screw on one of the gears. !he 
t:roubJ.e in the s~ow feed gears was more d.if:ficuJ:t -ta laca:te.1 

On 31 July the slow feed was operating but a only about half 
the former :rate of feed. Paper movement was aaout 1 ineh per 
haur instead of 2 inches per hour. It is expected this trotibJ.e 
will be overcome shortly.'" 

!he July lrucJ.ei Data Sheets are enelosed herewith. 

Sincerel.y, 

WEH/w 

enc. 
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Dr. Vincent J. Schaefer 
Research Laboratory 
General Electric Company 
Schenectady 5, New York 

De ax Vine e: 

2 Divinity Avenue 
Cambridge 38, :Mass .. 
September 7; 1949 

The following has been reported by Jlr. B.. B. Smith, 
Chief Observer, as a summary of the work done at the Yount 
Washington Observatory for the General Electric Company, 
during August, ~949: 
nRoutine observations of sub~imation nuc~ei numbers were 
made. The maximum number was 8 nuc~ei per beam. 

The photocell recorder paper feed mechanism worked for only 
short periods during Au~ust, even though efforts to fix it 
were made by s~veral people. No useful photocell records 
were obtained. The recording mechanism is being shipped back 
to the G. E. Research Laboratory at Schenectady for repairs. 3 

With the cessation of financial support from the 
Genera~ Electric Oo., the Observatory will continue to make 
routine counts of freezing nuclei as long as possible, if 
the necessary equipment belonging to the General Electric Oo. 
is left at Mount Washington. Upon request, carbon copies 
of the log of observations will be made and forwarded 
monthly to G. E. 

Very truly yours, 

WALLACE E. HOWELL 
Director 
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~. A view t:4f the ~a s-eedi'rlg about !5 ~teE aftel" seed1ng with 
~ iee a.t rate ot l.;t;~ ~ per mile., November !41 1M6-. Uo:m.
ing flight. Project cn.mr~.. 6n~ B-17"' 

~"O~ !41 ~$"', ltommg ,lligh.'t.. Proje~t CIPJ!JS,. One B-l.? .. 

5!1!' A rlew :Uo:ng on~ 1eg of t.\'ae ~ seet'ii:ng,. , '!his lane wae i!O mil~ 
1~ at1d s~ral miles wid~ .. i~r 24~ 1948,. Jbl".!:'rlng :tllg;ht. 
Project CIP..r;n:~t. On<e B-1? $ 

4~ Sun pi 1] ar and. mm do! f)b$e~ b. the modi fled area of the g~ 
seeding.. It is ool:Lev~ that thi~ is ~e f'irat 5 refie(:t,!$d ~ ~· 
photograph ever t~.. !oVeiiber 24~ 1~48.. Momtng fli~t. f'roJe~ 
~s.. rme B-1?.. , 

5,;,- View along leg oi' u.;m:g(;! seeding,. 
Froje~t n!RR'US.. One B-17"' 

6-. ;! portion. of the hole iJa a F5olld OV$TC:ast whl.~ r~ prodneed by 
~:ng wit.:~ d:ry ic:e at !"ate o:f about .1,.,~ pound per rile,. Note the 
m&ly fields and ~d areas 'Visible th-Y"'tlgh the araa. Novaiber 24, 
1948,. ~omi.ng flight .. , l?roj~t CIP..RUS"' One B-17., 

"'!,. The :aromfied a!"'ea in a solid ov~st i~ately after seeding after 
the plm:te ~ e11.'!'$00d a'beve to obtain 1-~10~$ .. 

8,.. Distant new of ti'raQ:e trackff ·pattern. sho\!P_:ng ~"'~ on vie'~~!!' {!)f the lO 
mil.e l~ of th~ ~ee~ .. ~th"' fi~dber ~4-, 194\8,. Af~n fligbt~ 
Proj:e~t · OL~tlS<; One 1:1-l..'f;. 

9• A l'l~ View of t.h~ ~~ee traek$' Bho~ the tw'ent,y mile le~ and the 
ai.:r~ar is~ti p?l)dueed,. 

lD;jj; ~e ~na. at me -.d of' th~ ~r~ tr>:"..:ek• ~wing ·art iB:'tel"'e'Stmg d,e....· 
velapm~nt lfhi~ o~~r~ he~. ·~- hol.e f'~ of eloud develo~ 
in this :region,.· .it::rve1ilb.e:r 24., lf:4a'~ Afte1~n flight,. P:rojeet 
CI!mU'S.. tme B-l'l. 
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View ;-).f ground through. a r;.;;Jle ;;roduce<l by the uraee tnckn seed:lng 
ps:ttem., Very poar illmnirus.:~:,i~n of the g...~d below the adjtwent 
solid o...,~ercast prevea~...d obtein:Ll!lg a good pieture,. Boitember 24,_ 
1948. AftenlOOll. flight.. ane :e-11 .. 
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iDe,·., .g· .... :. ,'L. , .~·.: : · ja cloud with :particles or dry ice'! 
LU:-f'• .· ·· :C'.I·t:Qet:ef and createa a snow,ran. ~Re_saidr 
f ·' . ~ , · · . ~e . ~~. n~yv e:x;perimenting, With ! 
(Qf'· {iE'1\!afkeS. ·ts~;;~~~~!!~~e~ cna~an o(t~e~r 

l 
.. · . . . S'!*rllSCFrmg chapter:.of.the Institute 

,'\ : · · cjf , Ramo . Eng:i,neers;' • }.ri.trodu:ced ;; 
:O:aa·l CftO:bi: . : .. "I£?~~- ,;Sc;haef~l' -as .:th~· mt .. 'pe;r;soJ:J. i 
j_~L; ·l k' , 'o'fil', .· ., f. • tJ~''§;o.·~ver-·dld som~t!tifig; •tq f!Ontr;ol , 
. ', 1 · · . , · · .'fh~ wea,rth. Charles "B •. Spase :p:re2.~ 
~~E iS.l'R.OBABLY·'ffiitf un~··~aed. . :. ' .: : !J 

j: 'nR sHAEFER. t~Jd th~- ;o~p·. 
jhe ':,:l;i;kes~pn?w.: bec?-~e he iunas 
!geriuille·,ii~auty in it~ Re: !ice~· not 
[ski b.:'lt •spends:_ a~ much: ~ill1~ up 
!ill .the elo'uds as he' does ·:in the 
llaiiora,tory. carrying' or(. his. exper:i~ 
i:nents;. . · ·· · 
. "He .i$ use(! to.temperatures.~f $9 

.degrees belo}'lr zen: an{! :generall~ 
encounte'\'S this <J.egree :While crui~ 
irig ·in the :sfratospher'~ and :sub
stratosphere in ··an , . Ar:ri:J:yl B-29, 
hunti:p.g the right: type. of Clou,\ls to 

, create· a . showfall; · 

. ·'f·.~vE prOduced some ·~now 
~ but -don't' want "tofbe' .kn'o~n as a 
~. snowi:naker:: i de11l in ~xperi±:rJ,ental! 
~/met~orology," Dt. :;>chafer s!ridc · 
~ f Ee told the group he '.tegls. very . 
:!lenient towardf<;r~:e.casters be_cause 
· of the .year;;;' of ·hLS. own expe:oen~e. 
l/He.:said.he:finds the weather a 
1 veiy tric:&Y subject, . . 1 -~ · • • 

- "One . tir,iy little thitlfg lake du# 
- ent~ringia ;~I~ud;".:he· ~i.d, ''may. 
l produce' :.things 'we. emit.' under
. stand." · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · 
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r . DR:. S<JIIAE:F'EB is. the man•'who 
··amazed tlie !wo:dd. whe.n he. ·sowed 
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HEADQUARTERS 

IN REPLY ADDRESS BOTH 
COMMUNICATION AND EN
VELOPE TO COMMANDING 
GENERAL, AIR MATERIEL 
COMMAND, ATTENTION 
FOLLOWING OFFICE SYMBOL: 

AIR MATERIEL COMMAND . I I 

J;'"CREOC31 ECTjerw 

:MCREOC 

General Electric .. Company. 
1 River Road 
Schenectady 5., New York 

AT~~: V. v. Schaefer 

WRIGHT FIELD,. DAYTON, OHIO 

Attach~d is a rotigh 'drai't copy of the JiNc.:...22 Bulletin, ttClimatic 
and Environmental Criteria for Aircraft Design.n Your comments re
garding technical accuracy} additional bibliography, and any suggestions 
·for improvement are inVited. · In the event that illustrations or photo
graphs ·Of th'e various factors of climate and environment or of the 
effect of these factors on various types of equipment are available, 
copies would be appreciated. 

Comments and illustrative material must be received by this office 
witP~ 6o days of the above date to be considered for inclusion in the 
nprintert s copyn of the .ANC-22 Bulletin. Should data be available 
which cannot be pro,vided within the 60 days specified, correspondence 
regarding delay and.the approximate date of transmittal should be 
furnil!!lhed. 

Incl 
Aa stated 

·C;'-"IA~ 
E~ C. ~--THEISS 
Chai~cLl'l, ANd:22'· Panel· 
Aircraft Committee 
Munitions Board 
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thwJi; you and Dr"' 
on. 

excellent ~~ggestio~s 
t:i:me you gave me is 

Schaeffer 
tb:i.s seaflul'l .. 

foll.o-w;s~ ~· 

• r!J.ai'l 

~oUoi~ing informa;tion: 

S e:ptem:ber 2? to .Novertfoer 9 

JallU~ 
·rebr-:ua...7 

9 to 1.9 
3 to Je:rr~$ 23 

ta april 1 
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